
SEASONAL
'Tis the season for THC+CBG! Live Resin THC+CBG
Chocolates in Hybrid offer the perfect crowd pleasing
edibles for the colder months of the year. Uplifting and
relieving CBG creates a wonderfully balanced experience
with our Hybrid Live Resin THC+CBG Chocolates.

Pick your favorite!
Dark Chocolate Peppermint
or Milk Chocolate Pumpkin Spice?
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LIVE RESIN THCCHOCOLATES

THC+MUSHROOMS
THC + CBD Lion's Mane Chocolate Lion's mane
mushroom is known to promote neurogenesis (the
creation of new nerve pathways) and enhance memory.
Our Sativa Live Resin THC+CBD Lion's Mane Chocolates
deliver just the right kind of enlightening experience.

THC + CBN Reishi Chocolate Reishi mushrooms,
AKA the "mushroom of immortality", help your body and
immune system regulate. Our Indica Live Resin THC+CBN
Chocolates soothe the body, mind, and immune system.*All of our mushroom extracts are made

with fruiting bodies for maximum benefits!
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SPECIALTY (THC+THCp)
THCp is 33x stronger than THC

THC+THCp ChocolateOur strongest THC chocolate in a delicious white chocolate
apple pie, is guaranteed to light up your mind and your taste buds! In 2019, researchers
discovered tetrahydrocannabiphorol (THCp); initial research suggests that THCp is 33
times more active than THC on the CB1 receptor and up to 10 times more active on the
CB2 receptor compared to THC.

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-019-56785-1

Make life a little sweeter with chocolate... and cannabis!


